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f'fured Battalion Firo 'Chief, Charles
Itf WHe" v, Wpii on noml

I

t

to Recovery

. b04St of having robbed two houses

Jt of "rtiafclnir a haul of $2600," made

Ti letter, led to the.arrcst of James nank-

in. tentj;-on- e, of Pittflburirli, and George
twenty-thre- e, of Morton street.

Ln,fi'town, Uoth men were arrested ns

wplclous characters on a farm at I'enlljn
the letter, which was written to a

llfor on the U. S.. S. Olympla. had been

Meted up by the police In the Tenderloin.
The prisoners were nrralirncd before

uitiitrate Collins. According to the police.
Rankin admitted writing the letter, but raid
w did o to Impress his friend and had not

ten Implicated in a robbery. Both were
incharged. .

86 More for Hoslptal Unit 10
Elrhty-fll- x men an women have been

tided to the staff of the Pennsylvania Ilnse
HMPIUI Unit So. 10, recruited In this city,
according to an announcement made at the
hospital' They are expected to leave for
France In the near future to join other
members of hospital units already there.

The new members Include nlno doctors,
lilrty nurses and forty-seve- n enlisted men.

Injured Fireman Recovering
Battalion Firo Chief Charles James today
recovering from Injuries sustained when

fc waB thrown from an automobile which
wii struck whllo responding to a fire by
Truck No. 11. The chief was thrown out
and severely bruised. He was taken to his
home, 2931 Taylor street. The lire was at
the home of Frank Halflcld, 2931 Taylor
street. It was caused by a cigarette being
thrown among rubbish. The loss was
trifling.

Church Publishes Enlisted Names
The honor roll of the Second Presbyterian

, Church, containing the "names of the mem--

ins who have enlisted, has been published
la the Summer Bulletin of tho Church. In
all, forty names are on the roll.

Vare Submits Unopposed Bid
Senator Edwin H. Vare has .submitted an

Kippposed bid of $189,920 for the complet-

ion of the driveways and footwalks
throughout League Island Park.

SUFFRAGE BANNER TORN
DOWN AT WHITE HOUSE

Crowd of 200, Led by Telegraph
Operator, Captures Canvas

Criticizing President
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. James P. De-lin- y,

a telegraph operator In the Navy
Department, incensed at what he considered
an Insulting banner borno by Miss Lucy
Burns, militant suffrage leader, In front of
the White House, today led a crowd of
100 men and women and tore It down.

Miss Burns was not touched by the
trowd. Delamy seized the banner, ripped
It from the stick to which It was fastened
ted ran up Pennsylvania avenue with it,
bally thrusting it out of sight under his

There were no arrests.
( (Miss Burns continued to stand before the
.White House with the bare flagpole.

t-- The hannor bore these wnrds:
- "Kaiser Wilson, have you forgotten your

, lympathy with the poor Germans because
tttjiey were not

"Twenty million American women are not
. Take the beam out of your

e"

BROOKLYN NAVY YARD
SUPERVISORS RESIGN

"Too Many Bosses" Cause oi
Shake-U- p in Working

Force

Big

NKW YOUK, Aug. 10 A big shake.up
hit the Brooklyn Navy Yard today when a
number of men In supervisory rapuclties
lent in their resignations to the Navy De-

partment. "Too many bosses," is said to
have been their reason for quitting,

Harry Woods, master ship litter, was the
first to sever his connection with the Gov-
ernment. Woods, who has been In the navy
yard for a number of years, has an Impor-
tant connection with tho Lake Torpedo-bo- at

Company at Bridgeport. Ho was taken
from the ranks and made head of the de-
partment two years ago by Secretary
Daniels."

y The others to go are Alexander Jtackle,
leading-ma- n ship fitter, and Benjamin Jen-Jln-

quarterman, who goes to Seattle,
wash., and Wllllum Brown, who goes to
Shooters' Island.

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE
ARRESTED AS RESISTER

frty's Nominee for Governor of
Minnesota in Custody as Draft

. Opponent
ST. PAUL, Aug. 10. Anti-draf- t agitators

and Socialists In Minnesota were feeling the
Ton hand of tho Government today.

J. O. Btntall, Socialist candidate for
uovernor, Is the latest haul. Ho was ar-
reted at Litchfield, Minn., by Federal olil-al- 8

and was held without bonds. He is
"urged with "attempting to cause Insub-rainatlo- n,

mutiny and refusal of duty in
nJ military forces of the country."

L. Sugarman, State Secretary of the
socialist party, Is also under arrest.uty and county officials at New Ulm,
S JIV' were died to appear before the State

UDI,C Safety Commission to answer charg- -
participation In a recent anti-draf- t

"Wing there.
E Bcrgmeler, editor of the Volks J.ei--

,Ung fl Armor, t i i.ii
' ,bond for alleged violation of the

. enemy alien proclamation.

DEPARTMENT GENERALS
RELIEVED OF ARMY CAMPS

NAW rtwA- - unit .. . OT 1 ll..... lucr yy,,, ttesuic in woou, aeii
lb na uther Commanders Remaining

at Home
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Army depart-

ment commanders, by War Department
l.u ''uea today, are relieved of the

onal army cantonments and National
in

camps within their departments, and
devote themselves entirely to the

rewiar troops within their Jurisdictions,
effect ' thls order, unless there are

changes In the high commands, will be to
"MP some of the best known American
commanders, such as Major General Wood,

ajor General J. Franklin Bell and others... uepariment commands at home, Instead
It. . Mndlnir V..m ...(.v. . ,.v....

inere am n h ,,,, . onn ,. Mn.u -- , " vw , O IMCMt iVV .. -

' 'jt apPlnted within the next fewdays.
sfai?u cour. Possible that some of these
i, Others nlrh. k. ..... , i. ..omilar

"jwtmenta to permit sending the high line
rVTT w,u th flKhtln army.

!,

i ilt VlllJ 1 1..-- "vn aiiich in iisijr
".. A,. AW. jUn, Hammond,- - an

aU R:iwr

OimiUA IU SHUT DOWN M'ADOO FOR ENFORCED
I ,' r,

21 COAL MINES TODAY

Owners Claim Unfounded Report
of Profits Caused Demand

for Pay Increase

Onerito7v A.enlVl,e ot tho 1""'l Coal

Saj n cmblned output of 100.000 tons n

nllmhoT, ? ntntm to allow his

nd1"l''n-'- l wages "becauseof the unfounded publicity given allegedenornjous pront, by operators."
ine mines said to bo affected aro

VoXe SS; le nml W. all on t?
S''W1 "allroad, and owned by the
CW?lC0,mpnyi M"Jlson, owned by the
nnM.nft,ed.Com"nnj'! Thaycr nd Cal.

n,fn.ilh0?.hlcil0 nml Altonwad Missouri Paclllc mine at
The reported strike was followed by

that the Governors of Michigan.V iFconsln. Indiana and Illinois would meetn Chicago either later today or tomorrow
I,HiCUn Jolnt ncllon ln reducing coal

"0.ver,n"r8 Sleeper, of Michigan;lhlblpp, Wisconsin, and I.owdcn, ofI llnols. aro already here. Goornor Good-ncl- i,
of Indiana. Is expected tonight.

According to statements attributed to the
contested. V,Un,ary ",n'h '" I'r"'rS ,s

Woman Alleges
Vice Protection

Continued from Tune One
transport tho prisoners to Central ttutlon,where they were locked up.

Tho raiding party swooped down on thehouse at G15 North IClevcnth street, andafter demanding an entrance In the name
of the United States Goernmcnt withoutresponse, Special Agent Daniel ordered tho
door broken down. As the door cranhed In
the party dashed In, taking bIx prisoners.
Including Cody, the alleged proprietress,
who Is known as "Kitty," two sailors andtwo girls.

SPKCTACULAIt IIAIDINO
Three persons were nrrestcd at 1201

Wallace street. Including a man by the
name of O'Brien, alleged o be nn

Mrs. Owens, alleged proprietress ot
the plnce, and a girl known as "Viola.
At 122S Wallace street the raiders scooped
In "Ida," alleged proprietress, a girl anda man.

"We aro going after vice In Philadelphia."
said Mr. Gelger, "without fear or favor.
We don't care . whom ?vc hit. Our com-
mittee was organized to see that the act
of May 18 was obeyed In Philadelphia.

"Philadelphia at the present tlmo It
'rotten' from a vice standpoint. Wo know
whero the places are and wo are going
after them, hammer and tongs.

"The police know every one of these places
too, and there Is no excuse for their fall-;t- i

to raid them. The raid today was to
show the police that vice does exist in
Philadelphia. In the future we shall place
our evidence before the Federal authorities.
If the police want to come ;n and help, well
and good."

At the Tenth and Buttonwood streets
station today, It was learned that tho raid
was made whllo Lieutenant I.awson was
supposed to be off duty. The sergeant said
he knew nothing about It. He said he did
not uerstand why the prisoner were
taken to City Hall.

Vice was so prevalent In the Thlid Ward,
It was learned yesterday, that one man who
conducted a gambling house in that sec-
tion made $00 a day after paying the police
for protection. This was brought out In
tho course of testimony by Detective Souder
at the hearing of Lieutenant Kchtcrmcyer,
of the Second and Christian streets sta-
tion, and other policemen charged with neg.
Hgenco of duty before the police trial board.

Armed with warrants sworn out by three
sailors from the navy yard, Lieutenant
Hearn, of the Kleventh and Winter streets
station, and Special Policemen ICrncst and
McClure, raided the Hotel Itevere, 10C

North Kleventh street, late last night and
arrested John Davles, proprietor of tho
place, and Britten Gowns, the night clerk.

Davles today was held In $1000 ball for
court, accused of keeping a disorderly
house. Gowns was held In $500 ball, ac-

cused of selling liquor to enlisted men and
$500 bail for alleged aiding In keeping a
disorderly house. Magistrate Tracey held
the hearings nt the Kleventh and Winter
streets police station.

Tho sailors, Allen P. Smith, Arthur Arm-
strong and Kllsvvorth Dezy, said they had
been lobbed at the hotel and that Gowns
sold them beer and offered to Introduce
them to women.

BROWN'S SECRETARY
DEFENDS PROBATION

Probation methods employed In the
Municipal Court In this c:ty, which have
been attacked by Mayor Smith and Di-

rector of Public Safety Wilson during the
present vice agitation, were defended to-

day by Miss Florenco Wnrrcn, secretary
to President Judge Charles L. Brown, of
tho Municipal Court.

Miss Warren has Just returned from a
tour, on which she studied institutions
caring for delinquent JuVenlles and dis-

solute women. During her trip Miss War-
ren visited institutions throughout tho
West as far as San Franclscto.

Whllo praising the probation methods of
tho Municipal Court here, however, Miss
Warren said today that In the matter of
buildings and equipment for publicly ojr-ate- d

social service. Philadelphia and other
Fastern cities are far behind Western
cities which sho visited on her trip.

Miss Warren found, she said, that Ran

Francisco especially has a wonderfu ly

Planned Institution for the temporory de-

tention of Juveniles nnd minors.
room Is provded for every

girt detained, and segregation by classes
vVas followed out during recreation hours.

washableSanitary arrangements Include

mattresses portable Isolation or segrega-U- o

for use In cases of contagion

rThe8re "are luxuries, such as a solarium,.,... .,.i mitnmat c e ettric cle- -
a gymnasium. " -

methods, e X1 lve than those in

nSvrbnrcKihprobaton

character.

3Spi
i nr with their beautiful

polish ana we and a?
more ""f'Xets. We will
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THRIFT FOR SOLDIERS

Plan for Protecting Fighters and
Families Approved by

President Wilson

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.
Compulsory thrift is to bo taught the

American soldier, It Secretary of tho Treas-ury McAdoo has his way. .The plan of tho
Secretary, which provides for allotment of
at least $15 a month by members of the
American army for the benefit of depend,
ents, 1ms officially been approved by Presi-
dent Wilson.

This Is a distinct victory for the treasury
head over his colleague, Secretary of Cuni'
merce ltedueld, and the Insurance experts
with whom the plans for caring for the de-

pendents of soldiers has been discussed.
McAdoo nrgucd that It would teach tho
troops thrift and also would aid greatly in
discipline If all were compelled to set aside
a portion of their pay, which Is moro than
Is paid to any army In the world.

The Insurance experts held that this was
confiscation and an Invasion of the rights of
the soldiers. They refused to Indorse the
scheme. General Pershing and the oftlcera
now serving In Kranco recommended to thu
War Department that some such nction be
taken. The Amerlcnn soldiers wasted their
pay. they reported, and In constquenoe
there was much work for tho proobt guard
and n lessening In discipline following tho
paying ort of the troops each month.

The McAdoo plan has been draftul Into
a bill and was presented to Congress
today. It Is a combined Insurance and
allotment pioposltlott The Insuinnco ex-

perts held that under tho McAdoo plan
wealthy men would be favored. The Treas-
ury Secretary argued that, Inasmuch as the
Insurance would cost only from $7 to $5 u
thousand, any man could spare enough to
carry from $5000 to $10,000 dollars of this
insurance.

Secretary JIcAdoo's plan pro 'Idea for a
minimum allotment ot $15 pdr month by
each soldier, with $5 a mouth additional for
each child. In addition to this allotment
out of the soldier's pay, tho Government
would give allowances ranging from $." to
$50 according to tho extent of the soldier's
allotment nnd to the number of chlldicn or
dependent parents. A private making a $15
allotment would be further aided by an al-

lowance ot $32.50 per month from tho
Government, making the total amount re-

ceived by the dependent family, $47.50. Tho
allotments and the allowances scale upward
In proportion,

Under the plan there Is a provision under
which the soldier who does not allot half ot
his pay can be compelled to deposit the
difference between what Is nllotttd and a
full half with the Government. This de-
posit would bear Interest at 4 per cent and
be compounded semiannually. Tho pur-
pose of this Is to enable tho soldier to
build up a fund for paying Insurance
premiums and other obligations. This !

the feature which the Insurance committee
particularly objects to In Mr. McAdoo's plan.

Pensions for dependents In the event
of death aro provided under tho plan.
Furthermore, should a man be killed within
a period of four months before ho had an
opportunity to take out any of these forms
of Insurance, $5000 would be paid Ids estate.

Secretary McAdoo figures that a law pro
vidlng these features would cost for family
allowances, $141,000,000 the first year and
$190,000,000 tho second year; for death

$3,700,000 the first year and
the second year; for compensation

for total disability, $5,250,000 the llrBt year,
and $35,000,000 the second year; for partial
disability, $3,200,000 the first year, $21,000,-00- 0

tho second year; insurance against
death and dlrabillty, $23,000,000 the (lrst
year, $112,000,000 the second year, or
total expenditure by the Government for
tho tlrst year of the war of $17G, 150,000 and
of $380,000,000 tho second year of the war,
$550,650,000 in the aggregate. Secretary
McAdoo says It would bo difficult at this
time to figure tlie expense for the third
year.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
KLKTON, Md Aug. 10, The following

marrlago licenses were Issued today: James
L. Hall and Marian II Veldt, John

and Anna Lenhardt, Fred Speer and
Helen Graner, all of Philadelphia ; Henry O.
Spatz and Laura I Blatt, Center township,
Pa. ; Harry 13. Wilson and Christine M.
Burroughs, Wilmington; Frank K. Brand-wa- y

and Carolyn M Vansladen, Vlneland,
N. J.; William P. Hackenberg and Lucille
Durnand, Milton, Pa ; Isaac Devoe and
Mary Johnson, North Md. ; Charles K.
Kmery, Wilmington, and Margaret K. Mar-
ten, Shomokln, and Lewis R Haller, Smltlis-vill- e,

N. J., and Kthel Harrison, Mount
Holly, N. J.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John If. Crlppo, 7112 Yocum at., and I.'Jna

Ely, Kox Clmse,
Theodore Oaulke. ,1400 ijjdrnham at., and Annie

T.nmnz. 340U Sydenham st.
1 Edward Knorr. 2141 Tulip at., and Anna. Ilulier,
: iBil tt nmnrln Mf

Luiina (Jreen, 2011 Charleworth at,, and Daisy
Grunby, 2011 Charlf-Bwort- st.

e II. Durr, Oak Lane, and I.'mraa Irmer,
2030 X. 18th at.

William F. Klx. 820 K. I.evlcl: at., and Hazel
Huswy, r423 Market at.

John P. MacDonnld. 1110 S. Ilroad at,, and
Harah Deputy. 1110 S. Ilroad at.

Israel II. IlouFner, IMa Dlcklnaon at., and Ct'lla
ItOHi'lithal. 7.10 Jaikon st.

Paul N. Ilookmever. 7i.M H. lthan at,, and Celeste
tirlmas, S03S Hansom nt.

rrederlcl; I- - Dean, League Island, nnd Catherine
I.oomU. Mananeld. O.

McAlfKter Thomas, 320 K. Itlttenhouso at., and
Ilebeeca Haumar.. 384 Onceola at.

John K. Cult. 123.V Jeasup at., and JIary E.
Keennn, SMH7 N. 12th st.

Samuel Kornnrld, 441 Wharton at., and Fanette
lllank. 251."J S, 3d st.

Joseph Furlon. 1124 Brown at., and Mary
I.alfk, 1121 Brown at.

Jolin T. llaucr. 2235 Jacliaon at., and Helen
Stafford, 223:1 Jackson at.

TJenlamln W. Levin. 2534 N. 20th at,, and Tfllle
Mnrifolla. 2.134 N. 30th at.

Thomaa M. MllVr. Yardley, Fa,, and Marlon
Allen. Yardley, Pa.

William J. hhea. 310 K. SStli at., and Iula.
Itostlck. 310 N. .IKtli at.

.Samuel Hurtem. AU2 N. Ilodlne at., and Mar
caret Warifo. 130 JUurel at.

Raymond K. Hlioup. Naval Hospital, and Cath-
arine B. Sillier. 2322 Kernon at.

Joseph H. Leonard, PI 39 Cedar ave., and Ilatel
11. Godfrey, New York city.

Philip Llvonchuk. 11137 Wood at., and Pauline
Tarnowakl, 1228 Nectarine at.

John J. O'Connor, 2129 Lombard at., and Sadie
A Devlne. 2313 Jlontroao at.

John J. Hurat. (IIS W. Johnson at., and Mary B.
drier, lit W Duval at.

WIHUm Scholowskl. Halncsport. N, J and
Helen Makarettlch 1)0.1 N. I'd at.

Albert Kueatnrr. 2079 K. Tloira at., and Alice
iiricirs T2i vv. Alleenenyave

'Bffl "l!lHi.'Sf'",5.to "''
I'lliloJ' tfniuui iiioi '

Joseph V. Stanford. Lester. Pa

and ICatherlne

and Cecilia

Joaeph ir. Anthony. Falrvlevr, N. J and Martha
lllilea. t347 Leaher at.

Downtown Office

3d & Walnut SU.
Lombard 4lt

RUTH SHEPLEY
Keports from Snn Francisco say
that this nctreas, now playing in
that city, und who also has ap-
peared in Philadelphia theatres,
was to have been married to John
L. I)e Saulles, former Yale nthlcte,
who was shot and killed by his
divorced wife nt his home, West-bur- y,

L. I. Miss Shepley starred
in the "Nearly Married" company.

BRITISH LABOR FAVORS

STOCKHOLM MEETING

Votes to Send Consultive Dele-
gates to International Social-

ist Peace Conference

LONDON-- . Aug. 10.
ririllrth labor today decided to be

at the International Socialist con-
ference, (.cheduled for Stockholm In Sep-
tember.

The decision was reached at the labor
conference at which COO delegates, rep-
resenting nil labor elements In Kngland,
wcro present.

The lesolutlon as adopted by the con-
ference today f.ivors participation of British
labor In the Stockholm sessions In a con-
sultative way, but without being bound by
action that may be taken.

Tho vote of the delegates, representing
2,390,000 workers, favored participation by
a oto of more than three to one. The
vote was l.SlC.OOO to cr,0,000.

W. I- - Iiurdy, chairman of the labor con-
vention, in calling for the ote, emphasized
that the question was probably tho most
Important In labor's hlsloiy. Two Itusilan
labor representatives weie seated on the
platform as the balloting began.

Arthur Henderson, Labor member of the
Cabinet, favored llrltlsh labor's participa-
tion In the Stlckholm meeting as the reso-
lution provided consultative, but unbind- -
" itaatmaa

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.
The decision of the British labor party to

participate In tho Socialist peace conference
at Stockholm, If passports can be obtained,
will not alter the determination of tho
American federation of Labor to send no
delegates to that conference. This was the
statement this afternoon of Samuel Horn-pcr- s,

president of tho Federation, when In-

formed of the Westminster decision,
American Federation of Labor will

be represented at tho Allied conference In
London September 10, but It will not send
delegates to Stockholm," said Mr (tampers,

$7.00
$8.00
Low

Shoes
Here

WHOLESALE
CLEARANCE

Competition Shattered!
Wo must Ret action. We need the

rooms for fall slocks. Never in the his-

tory of the shoe business have lines
of brand-ne- low shoes been sold in
the middle summer at obvious "whole-
sale prices."

Satisfy yourself by personal inspec-
tion. Every pair now on exhibition in
plenty of good styles.

A wide, splendid choice of fine $8
grades of Oxfords, in all Cy r P
good leathers, at our T-.-
clearance price of

Each day you delay narrows your
choice. Come ,in today at the latest,
Saturday Evening.

See our exhibit ot (ienulne White llutk
Oxrnrda In every good iiud A JiSIO at.vle here. Now... . O

RovalBoot Shop
FOR. "Better Shoes at
MEN Basement Prices"

W. Cor. Market & 13th Sts.
DOWNSTAIRS-En- t. on 13tli St. &,

Who Is Responsible for Your
Baggage When Traveling?

Do you Insure It or leave It to chance?
Transportation companies r.ro only responsible for It wnn in

their custody hotels assume little or no responsibility.
Why risk a loss when a NORTH AMEIUCA baggag policy

W,U ltacoverl the'personal effect of yourself and family while away
from home--- at the office, golf or country club, school, college, etc..
and wherever traveling for business or pleasure.

losses are happening dally. Thieves are active, hotel firi
freauent, accidents and losses In transportation ara common.

llemember your chance of loss Is Just as great on a day trl
u It Is on a long tour.

See your 'agent today, or phona for full Information to

rben

"The

full

N.

Uptown Office
Real Estate Trust BIdg.

Fhona Walnut ISM

Iiwurancw Company oP

North America
PHILADELPHIA

Ths oldest American Stock ttuuranei Company

IJTf .; AMffeOwtlMiMK:

F00DC0NTR0L BILL

SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

Hoover to Bo Nnmcd Adminis-
trator by Proclamation Prob-

ably Today

WASHINGTON', Aug. 10.
Tho epoch-makin- g bill that

precipitated many weeks of wordy war-
fare In Congress Is now a law. Without
ceremony of any kind President Wilson
signed tho bill In his study at 1:10 p. m.
this nfternoon.

Tho pen with which the President signed
tho bill will bo presented to Herbert C.
Hoover, who wilt becomo food administra-
tor of tho United States through Presiden-
tial proclamation probably late today. Karly
this evening Hoover will confer with the
Prtsldent on details of the work.

At the samo time tho President alsosigned the bill providing for ti food survey.

Haig Smashes Foe's
Lines at Westhoek

CunUiiuril from I'nre One
fhe-inll- o line from Arnicntlercs to the North
Sen. grinding them to dust.

Particularly savago Is the cannonading
around Illxschoote and Hollebekc. whero the
artillery loars night and day without any
let up.
Illxschoote Is north of Ypres and Hollebekc
li south of Ypres. The former standi at
tho northern baRe of tho new Allied salient
nnd tho intter at the southern base.

The heavy rains which followed Field
Marshal Halg's last big stroke In West
Flanders delayed tho work which was
necessary before another hammer blow
could be struck.

Hut the artillerists and airmen aro now
making up for lost tlmo Whllo tho big
guns are flaming tho French und Ilrltlsh
airmen with tho most reckless courage they
have yet shown ure rcoutlng nnd attacking
from thlrty-fh- c to fifty miles behind tho
German IIiich. llralng Herman nvlators
andhlgh-iTngl- o guns. he ulrricn from the
Anglo-Frenc- h armies are making valuable
reconnaissances and are dropping bombs
upon German military works and German
batteries

Roosevelt Denounces
"Copperheads" of 1917

Cuntlniiril from I'aer One

editors I hope Congress will immediately
pass a law refusing to allow any paper to
be published In German or tho language
of any other of our opponents while tho
war lasts. It's all very well to stop the
Appeal to Heason nnd similar Socialist
papers, but nt tho same time let us make
the German papers use languago that
ordinary Americans ran understand.

"In this country now there is no room
for the "fifty-fifty- " man, half American and
half German. He must be all German or all
American or nothing else. Wo demand
that every man becomo an American, and
If ho stays part German then ship him back
to Germany where he belongs."

ITALY SU1TOKTS NEW RUSSIA

Signor Bissolnti Assures Representa-
tives of Revolutionary Government

Ily Agencc Jlaillo
TtOMi:, Aug. 10. Signor nissolatl, politi-

cal commissioner for war services In tho
Italian Cabinet, addressing the Russian
delegate to Italy, M, Soviet, said that tho
Italian democrats have always been sup-
porters of the Russian revolution.

Russian liberty, he added, is closely linked
with the liberty of nil Europe and Its suc-
cess Is necessary for the defeat of tho Cen-
tral Empires.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
Btll. ltarktt IU Xtvtton: tlaln ft

WUBrinffer
UC'ulaln

1SI1 I'll.

I11NIM1 1'AIiI.OKS
unaurpaasoJ. l'rompt arlce.ryimmr ppick ana apan.

1IKKT ST. li N. DTI! KT.

V

Heppe

Heppe Outfits
VICTROLA $15.00
Records your selection 3.00

Total cost $18.00
Pay $3 down, ?2,50 monthly.

VICTROLA VI $25.00
Records, your selection 3.75

Total cost $28.75
Pay ?4 down, $3 monthly.

VICTROLA VIII $40.00
Records, your selection 4.00

Total cost, ...$44.00
Pay $4 down, $3.50 monthly.

VICTROLA IX $50.00
Records, your selection 5.00

Total cost $55.00
Pay $5 down, $4 monthly.

VICTROLA X $75.00
Records, your selection 5.00

Total cost
Pay $5 down, $5 monthly.

VICTROLA XI $100.00
Records, your selection 8.00

Total cost $108.00
Pay $8 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV $150.00
Records,, your selection 10.00 ,

Total cost $160.00
Pay $10 down,. $3 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI :. .$200.00
Records, your selection 10.00

cost $210.00
Pay $10 down, $10 monthly.

rnii 'ahane or write for illustrated
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IN ARMY, NOT JAIL

"Conscientious Objectors" Will
Have No Avenue of Escape

From Military Duty

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.
The way of the "C. O." (which Is Kng-lls- li

for conscientious objector) will be hard
As yet the "C. O." Is not In the diction-

ary of tho War Department. Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder lis1 today In his
possession numerous resolutions panned" by
"conscientious objectors," but has failed to
give them oinclal recognition.

Whether or no. the "C. O." Is going to
be n military man; those who refuse to
report to tho national ormy immediately
come under military Jurisdiction. Thli li
tho nnswer of tho War Department olllclals
to queilcs as to what Is going to bo done
with "conscientious objectors."

In Kngland these objectors have been
subjected to civil law nnd have received
Jail sentences. In the United States the
men pass out of the Jurisdiction of civil
authorities automatically when they object.
They will come under tho orders of court-marti- al

and will not have nn opportunity
to languish In Jail.

There will bo no separate camps for those
who express a desire to keep out ot battle.
Instead, they will do the work of ordinary
military prisoners. This consists in camp
work, which U dirty and onerous. At the
front military prlroncra aro ordered to the
front-lin- e trenches.

Tho Provost Marshal has expressed n.
desire to override no sects or creeds, but
ho believes that thcae aro provided for by
the legulattons, which stipulate exemptions
for recognized religious sects opposed to
war

Individual opinion cannot be allowed to
checkmato tho system Uf the draft, military
men declare. They have llttlo or no sym-
pathy for the alleged "conscientious otijec-tors,- "

but bellevo they are for the mostpart slacken.

RED CROSS WORKER SAID
TO HAVE PULVERIZED GLASS

PITTSHUrtGH, Aug. 10. Alleged to have
had pulverized glass In her possession, a
fashionably dressed New York woman,
whose name Is withheld, was arrested while
engaged with other women In making liedCross bandnges In tho parish house ofTrinity Episcopal Church here. It was
learned today

While Federal olllclals refuso any Infor-
mation, It Is known that tho arrest was
made a week ago by a woman detective
The authorities refuse to say whether thosuspect Is still In custody.
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Postmaster G,enetYl!(
Plan for Supplying Samrni

With Good
v

aammees in training at home aim
the forces In EuroM ,i
have plenty of reading- - material atU
character, according to an
Postmaster James A. Thornton hre

The plan Is to have popular met
and publications print A brief nolle
front which will enable the public te
the publications throueh for dlsfHh'uH
rallors and soldiers at a cost of only;
cent.

George Horace Lorlmer, of the Sat
livening I'ost, today said he had r
a letter from Alexander M. Dockery.'1
Assistant Postmaster General, sum
that he could help furnish readme
terlal to soldiers by printing the notice l
tno cover or the Post. The wording of.'
notico

NOTICE TO READER A'
When you finish, reading this mif. i

azlne, place a one-ce- stamp on Mrte ,"
band same to any postal em-- .;

ployco, and It will be placed ln the
hands of our soldiers or sailors at the
front. j)jj

No wrapping no address.
A. 8. Mji

Postmaster General. Af.S
The printing of this notico on ths fr

of the publication will make it easy for '

Individual to send In his publications.-- !

it only necessitates the placing of the toaatf.S
on tho notice. If there Is no notice 'ecKI
tne cover oi a magazine it can not De aieeDthrough the mails for ono cent, as the notieek'
m uiu ueneraiB v. it lor IBnirf
special postage rate on tho publication. fy

IN

Bodies of Women
From ffi

oi uiners nurt s

Aug. 10. An explosion and'firei,'
In a big chemical works In East London
last night wrecked tho building and ktlle l"2
or injured scores of workers. .1 m

Thirteen bodies of women so far hav5
been rescued from tho ruins. "liiS

A l,,Dn nlimh.. rt lt.r..1 ..., 'MV l.t.ftU ..U...W, III II1JU1U IW,U UGm
ircmcu ui ine pouce Biauunu una omar

enlcnt places. Bodies are stilt belng'v-"- '
searched for.

.

with jewels

Reading MmtWI

expeditionary

BURLESON.

CHEMICAL EXPLOSION
KILLS MANY LONDON

Thirteen RemovfWL.1'

Wrecked Factory

LONDON,

J E- - Caldwell fy (9.

LINGERIE PINS

UP THE HUDSON
TO WEST POINT nnd NinmilRGII 300 MILKS by ItlVr.R and BAH.
Saturdays, August 11 und 25, and Sundtrf, September 9

,,. .. ( HI'l:ri.M, TRAIN I.KAVKNl
flllaim Kenilliir Trrmlnnl.E J I'alnniblii Airmm...

7.00 M.
.7.011 .11.LaTAPVr ) lluntlnrtlun Sfrrrt 7.13A.M.

ROUND TRIP ( Sr'aBSS?'":?: ' .' .
' "

.' IM X'. ft
TO HISTORIC GETTYSBURG 'AMKRir.Vfl (IRKATHHT HATTI.KKIELn

SUNDAYS, AUGUST 12 AND SEPTEMBER IB
t MT.riAI. TRAIN I.EAVKSI$,Cat fi? OB Henillm Terniftnl 7.15A.M.aTftll J Jjprlnir Jlarden ptrert 7.10 A. M.A0 W W ) fylunibli Aln(S 7.S3 A. M.,. I Huntlnsdon HUirl 7.37 A.M.

i 1117-11- 1
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announc

a

rouows:

notice,

t,..aMk

niitj.-.,- . inn- iiriurniiiE. i.emv'i weiiyauurfft 0 r. 31,
I'NDICH AUHl'ICKS OP TI1K

Philadelphia & Reading Railway P

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

Total

Bell Filbert 2510t Keystone Rac 100S

'iSSflPt fir1 afijKSffr mmmmv

EKUni

Your Record Library
should be up-to-d- ate

month all the newest and best music a
is offered to you. Come in to hear Caruso' s-- f

the latest patriotic airs and dance records.

The August Records are on' sale and"!
if you are unable to come in, Heppe Victor Serv- -

will mail you. Telephpnewme
or ii:it;yiapu yiauij' ocitu "v
ords "break-proof- " packages,vrV
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